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United Press International
AUSTIN — Freshman guard 
arcus Bolden scored a season- 
gh25 points to lead the Texas 
mghorns to a 77-60 non- 
nference victory over Georgia 
lUthwestern Tuesday night. In 

, Texas-San Antonio defe- 
td Baylor, 79-70 as UTS A f'or- 
ird Derrick Gervin, brother of 

Antonio Spurs guard 
eorge Gervin, scored 20 

.Junior guard Vince Cun- 
igham added 16 for UTSA. 
The Longhorns gave second 

coach Bob Weltlich his 
ird win at home this season. 

Longhorns have yet to win 
the road this year.
Bolden scored 18 of his 

lints in the second half to boost 
Longhorns to a 3-3 season 

cord. Texas had struggled to a 
30 half-time lead but pulled 

gin lay early in the second half. He 
u [back-to-back shots within 30 
m conds to give Texas a 45-34 

ideally in the second half and 
:xas pressed from then on.
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Texas also got support from 
rd Ct
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nior forward Carlton Cooper 
ioadded 18 and a game high 
ven rebounds.

Leading scorer for Georgia 
lUthwestern was guard Mar- 
all Taylor who hit for 20. The 
urricans’s top rebounder was 
ihn Braswell with six.
The loss drops Georgia 
uthwestern to 6-5.
Meanwhile in Waco, UTSA 
23 of 27 free throws in the 

londhalfto defeat the Baylor

■itip penswouiH
Cunningham hit 10 free 
rows in the last 6 minutes as 

,-/lor stayed close in the game 
see whaitto [)jn[| reserve forward Michael 

itewho scored 13 and blocked 
shots.the type ofj
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Mike Heller led Baylor with 
The loss left the Bears with a 

ison mark of 3-4. UTSA is 4- 
on the season.

John Makely, Battalion staff

Texas A&M freshman guard Todd Holloway 
shoots in action earlier this season.

Metcalf denies rumors 
of recruiting violations

by John Wagner
reported by Dave Scott 

and Bob Caster

Battalion Staff
Texas A&M Athletic Depart

ment officials say they don’t 
understand why allegations of 
wrongdoing have been leveled 
at the Aggie basketball program.

The Albany, N.Y., Times Un
ion reported in its Tuesday edi
tion that the NCAA had hired a 
private investigator to look into 
the signing of freshman guard 
Todd Holloway and that his 
Findings had been turned over 
to the NCAA.

Holloway, who attended 
Christian Brothers Academy 
high school in Albany, enrolled 
at Texas A&M in September af
ter accepting a full four-year 
scholarship offer to play at Wag
ner College in New York. The 
Times Union reported that Hol
loway was on the Wagner cam
pus for three days, but attended 
no classes.

NCAA rules allow an athlete 
immediate eligibility at one 
school if he has transferred 
from another school without 
having attended classes there.

David Cawood, the NCAA 
director of public relations, told 
The Battalion Tuesday night 
the report out of Albany may 
have concerned a preliminary 
investigation.

“Before there is an official 
investigation,” Cawood said, 
“the school is always notified.” 
Schools are not notified during 
the NCAA’s preliminary investi
gations, he said.

The Times Union quoted 
private investigator Gene 
O’Neill as saying, “I did cover 
the investigation for them (the 
NCAA). They have the results.”

But A&M basketball coach 
Shelby Metcalf says preliminary 
investigation or not, the Aggies 
are not guilty of any wrong
doing.

“I personally don’t think 
there will be a (full-scale) investi
gation,” Metcalf said late Tues

day. “I know we didn’t do any
thing wrong.”

Metcalf said because Wagner 
College does not participate in 
national letters-of-intent, Hollo
way was “fair game.”

A national letter-of-intent 
serves as a binding agreement 
between a player and the college 
he signs with.

‘‘What happened was he 
(Holloway) signed with Wag
ner,” Metcalf said, “but they 
don’t participate in the national 
letter. His dad called us and got 
Todd before classes started and 
brought him down here. If 
Todd would have stayed there 
until 7 o’clock (when classes 
started), they would have closed 
the doors on him.”

In a long distance telephone 
interview, Wagner College 
sports information director 
John Stallings told The Batta
lion it was the manner in which 
Holloway left that probably 
prompted the investigation.

“What was shocking to us,”

Stallings said, “was that he was 
enrolled here, ready to start clas
ses, and he just disappeared in 
the middle of the night. He 
didn’t say anything to any of the 
players or coaches. The next day 
his room was empty, and (Coach 
Neal) Kennett was worried ab
out what had happened to him.

“It was several days before we 
found out he was at Texas 
A&M.”

Both Metcalf and Stallings 
said they were unaware of the 
origin of the report. But Metcalf 
said he didn’t think Kennett had 
leveled any accusations against 
the Aggies.

“I don’t get the feeling he 
(Kennett) initiated it,” Metcalf 
said.

Stallings said Holloway’s abs
ence on the basketball court at 
the beginning of the season 
raised questions concerning the 
details of his departure.

“People ask about him be
cause he was in our press guide 
and he was previewed as being a

good player, and now he’s not 
even here. I think that’s why the 
article came out in the paper.”

Like Metcalf, Stallings said he 
felt the charges did not originate 
from within the Wagner athletic 
department.

“I don’t think we’re on a 
witchhunt here,” Stallings said. 
“If he wants to be at A&M, then 
that’s where he needs to be.

“The major questions we 
were concerned with were how 
did he leave the campus and how 
did he wind up at Texas A&M. 
That’s probably what the NCAA 
will be looking at if this is investi
gated (formally). We were never 
informed about his leaving.”

Holloway, who is currently 
the Aggies’ leading scorer, won 
numerous awards in high 
school, and was recruited by 
Syracuse University as well as 
Wagner and A&M. His playing 
status will not be affected, A&M 
officials said.

Phone calls to Holloway’s 
dorm room in Cain Hall went 
unanswered Tuesday night.
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Sockets hit Suns; 
)ig win at home

United Press International
HOUSTON — Houston cen- 
r Caldwell Jones led a second 
Jf surge as the Rockets defe- 
iedthe Phoenix Suns 129-110 

als that yo»J uesday night at the Summit, 
lice for he® Jones, who ended the game 
is littlecooli«( ^24 points, hit 14 in the 
for your seni! conc] |iaK lo pace Houston to 
ing,’’driving* i ninth victory of the season. 
:g a luncheon1 he Rockets have been defeated 
several guests! j [jmes pjjg year.

James Edwards led Phoenix 
bring with 23 as the team’s re- 

.ple, theraanj ird dropped to 8-15. 
till enjoy rea^
namentsinaff Houston led by only one at 

•60 at halftime, but quickly 
iur friendorn-iurted to an 84-73 lead early in 
an elderlypw second half, 
sier WarrensflJones scored nine points in a 

to led the to 98-85 advan-

tage entering the fourth 
quarter.

Two Ralph Sampson slam 
dunks gave the Rockets the 115- 
94 advantage with 7 minutes left 
in the game and the all the Rock
ets had to do was run out the 
clock.

Sampson finished with 22 
points and 14 rebounds and was 
one of five Houston scorers with 
at least 19 points in the game.

Robert Reid, playing in only 
his 23rd game since coming back 
from his 2-year self-imposed re- 
ligous retreat from the National 
Basketball Association, scored 
20 points. Allen Leavell and 
Rodney McCray each scored 19.

The Rockets blistered the nets 
hitting 62 percent of their field 
goal attempts for the game.
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Carefree!
For those times 
when you want 
a look that’s playful, 
but with a 
sense of style.
We have the perfect 
boot, by Dexter. 
Taupe or Black, 6Vi 
to 10N, 5 to 10, 11M 
*68. Size 11, $70.

DEXTER

Post Oak Mall

You could be 
saving $95 
a month 
on an ’84.

*Monthly lease savings on a 1984 
Olds Delta 88 Regency 
Brougham leased for 36 months, 
business or commercial use. 
Other makes and models at simi
lar savings.

FEATURES: •Fireplace 
•Vaulted ceilings 
•Cable TV 
connections 

•Heavily landscaped 
•Solid oak kitchen 
cabinets

•Privacy courtyard/patio

•Recessed lighting 
•Washer & dryer 
connections 

•Complete appliance 
package

•On shuttle bus route 
•Wall paper in kitchens 
& bathrooms

Marketed by: Alister - Rand Real Estate 260-9621

BENCHMARK 
LEASING, INC.

511 University Drive East 
College Station/260-9860
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the remedy
Live entertainment 4 nights a week

Wed. - Lyle Lovett
Thur. - dishes

Fri. - OZ.
Sat. - High Chicago

4410 College Main 846-1812
5 Blocks behind Loupot’s


